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Animato

Oh, won't you, darling, tea with me?

My one best bet has gone to sea.
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Oh, my love! please tell me, what did he say?

Oh, my dear! she's sixty if she's a day!

I hated to give back the ring!

Whoever told her she could sing?
But her hair, I tell you, is not her own!

Look at that ton of fat! She said that? Oh, the

CAT!!
Quasi Gavotte

One! two! three! four! Arabesque so!

Grace-fully go: now all try! Brisk pirouette, Then

quaint minu-et, Then reversez and fly!
Arms so, Point toe, Merrily twirl,

a tempo

Airily swirl! Now brightly, Step so lightly—

With playful glance, As you dance, dance, dance!

dance!